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The thunder of the deep ecxtatlo baa
Trembles like earthquake underfoot, the flame
Of the bright lilienj flute ihoou heareoward,
Aod music Uke a darkness and a flame
Gathers and kindles, wrapping In Its cloud
Tho great cathedral to Iu upmost splret
Ern so, but more Immeasurably strange,
Throbb'd solemn music through Chrtstopolls;
And aU my soul grew sick with rapturous airs
As slowly to the sound 1 mored along.
Amid the shining temples, stlrer shrines.
Solemn cathedrals, shadowy cloister walla.
Under the golden roofs, beneath the spires
With fiery finger pointing up to beareo.
Far over bead, from glittering dome to dome
Flew dorcs, so high In air they seemed aa small
As winged butterflies, and mid the courts
raven with blight mosaic and with pearl.
Walked, wrapped In saintly robes of amethyst,
Procewtons of the holy, singing psalms.
While smote of Incense swung In censers bright,
Blew round them, rosy as a sunset cloud.
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Wonted to take a Hand In.

DREAM.

A dozen lineman were busy for
two hours yesterday in raising a telegraph pole on Seventh street. When
they began digging the hole an old
chap came along and Inquired :
"Going to raise a pole, eh?"
"Yes."
"Guess I'll take it in. I alius did
believe In opening the campaign
early."
He sat down on the door step until the pole was up, and then, as
sonic of the men were going away,
he nsked.
"Isn't there going to be any
speeches?"
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